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late General News

Now York, Juno 18 Tabulation of
iho victims of tho Sloonm rtismtw lit

I his morning uliowii o7o Unilcs wo
vftrod, MS identified, 271 luiwtaK.

New York, Juno IS Today, the

flrnt funeral iltiy for tho victim of tho

Sloonm disaster, saw th stricken ciwt

ioV district with ih11.
many of whom wer mourning frieml

or relatives of the dead, others attract-

ed to tho ly morUrt eutourity.

Tho throng vroro subdued rju re-

spectful. Men aud hoys winou--

Ihoir huts and cap-- whenever a funeral

rortflgo was encountered pas-uu-ff

through tho avenue, while women hihI

girLs stood with head UwI. Many

of the women wept. et'pw.'HUy at ight

bf tho white hour with amv time

two or three ilttle cu-kr- ta hnido. Ar-

rangements had boon nmde for more

hau ouo hundred funerals aud a

early iw l o'clock tW d oortg-Yt:a-

to move. Service were hold in

th churches of all denomination:-- .

w scores of ministers rrnygol to

do lateral work.

JJv 10 n constant strewn of hoar

Mid earriges flowed out of the district

and made thuir way toward the com- -

terii. The Brooklyn Lutheran ow
tory will receive the bulk of tho dad.

Tho qprowrs, police and other an- -

'
thoritias who hare been reoiviup aad

clMckiug bodies at theseonof the

'dJiasujr and the uiorgue, hare car- -

' rK.ul tho list of dead awl wii'

lug, so that n'compnritively correct

timato can lo given today. The

Q.l iudlcnknl death list L.

id eighty ix of tht

rooovoroil dead aro oliildreu, 263 worn- -

en, S8 men. A largo number of tho

mi-aiu- g are believed to bo wodged in

under the hall of the bteainur. A dis-

pute has arisen ns to the removal of
ijJleTTinlrT i ill' coinpauy" ciulmfng

fco bo tho duty of the marine untler

vriters. Tlie coroner's inemwt begine

Ilonday
"Of nil tho pitiful incidents connect- -

d with the disaster, that just repo- - tod

ljy Jumtis Corcoran, a niemtar of th

i crw, L? probably the nioet hon-i--

i lyiug. At the height of thtragedy,
Corcoran taid lie su a wnuiiu give

. birth to a child, then jump overboard

with th new born bubo. He said he

5RwJbnh die.
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Ot monoy, jewelry and other
torn from tho Iwdio or tho

, is estimated tht SlBOO.OOOhas

nln :dy boon claimed by relatives of the
ami '.-

-i

I .nr York Juno 17 (delayed) Tho

ftr. of funerals wore hold
thin afternoon. Nearly u huiultvd
mlniater of all denomination met thin
morning at St. ehureh I.uilwr-m- i

to make arrangement to odlolato
t tho funerals and dovto moan1 of

ramiug funds for tho needy Injured
in tho ho-ipit-

At SI p. m. tho morgue figures-- re-mu- m

unchanged. All but Al of Ml
bodk are identified. Moiv UmIIo are
coming the ri or to placed in
the morgue.

At mwu uvvr $S000 hud Ixrun Mib-x.rib- od

to the mliaf

Ch'.o j--
. nutf IS With a

uous iupouring of Drby day vi-lto-

and the convention delegation, Clji.

cago twlay took on an animated
liMmwitee crowd oheo.Ked

' transportation. Politic,

wanned mmo but hon-- n ilk rather
had t.ie aotidauy.

Among tiw eon-piono- ns dolegatioiM

to was that frout California on

a special six PuUmaitK and one ear
"goodiea" In the delegation came

Ueorgo A. Knight, who will make one

the seconding speeeae nomiiMting

Rooelt. Knight i. candidate for

California Member of the national

committee, and will be elected

The California!! organised on tho

way and eieeted Judge J W. MoKen- -

my, of Los Angeles, a chairman of

the delegation A eamtJif the dele-- g

tion will be held at the headquarter

Monday.

The delegation's arrival wa.

ed with loud acvlaim. of the

uootl fellowship and the additional foot

tliat Cmliforuia monopolized the it

bo. far as pertains to stat dele- -

sctioba. There was some ctirioaity

visitors convention.

change
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,11..,taxing uwu. iua
unfortunate boom siuoo

ugeand tho attendant poiilrfhty
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.date.. Bodies, coming

every different place.-)-.

hundred

recovered lmvo Un ldonlinoi. Thirty
ruuonili 1Iikm this morning.

uiounta to

!f:i5,000. Of this SlAlHKV has

cxivndoU fov funonils. i?l,000 ills-burn-

for touipovuvy roll.wf. Tho com-uiltte- o

proiHwos valuing additional
fund !t'Jf,000to bo for tho

euro of orphan nnd persons.

Tho coroner's wt, determine
rtxnilrility for tl accident begun

todtiy. two hundred
huvo siimmoi ted, and tho oxhlblta

included decayed, life pvoservuis, can-vu- s

hose, wut'jr valvns stand

Chionijco, uno "JO lhtsldw tho

prosideuoy tho national chairman-

ship, platform begiiuiiug to

liiterest among gosali pel-itici-

.ovutury Shaw thl said:
my judgement tho tnriir come

atal the decUvtion on that sub
will praotioally follow tho of

04i

"Thero lias change in

ditions utterance of party

will 1k ruiteratiHl. Iown hiin

shelved by itaelf, al
though there will le iw doehirUon to

tlie etleot tliere will be no rovi- -

ion of the tariff vohednle, ueiUiur

there any promt of revision tn

the near future or later.
"Ot coarse the platform will

sider the trust uuestxut. Tiie

policy will be approved, lmt

there will be dechimtiou calling u

Congr for riittonw action. Tlwre
will probably iletnaiMl the

reinorod articlos which
there no comiHttitlon trade, but

don't think will go further than
that"

there will be a Philippine

plank prowlaiug sort of autonomy

the Filipino, but that conditions

will attached demanding a high

standard of civiliztlon from the Umwii

ljforo that stop is tnken Ho

declare, that the financial plunk of

the last jflntform will approved

Governor Cummin, of Iowa, sent- i

to aee the warring factions of Wis- - to tho convention a adolegnto at larg

cunniii. but the delegates and l,v tho rftand Pat"
I

reserved their salvos for the Western- - .y there i a big iu sentl-- J

Word had Leon iaen arouufl or mt fiuceiheadoiitiotiot that com en

coming in greater style than n,--u- tin idatfomi. We lelievo tho tanlf (

a f J 1 M.tu...l . a. .. ,fl .. - .......I. Ial, a carioan wine ana inm t.u. Hhouin not m so iiign k in'imu'
10,000 includwl. Tliin w di- - home producer cell goisii profit

triluted to vLitors the ulalorato that may be calleil unreasonably large.

California headquarters in the audito-'- , Sttimtor Ilaiinburrough, of N.

rium. is making n light. Other sub- -

Atked for ihe proleretHje of jecw of tho platform will touch

nia for vice presideur, Knight jtaidt'eeru relatiotn or this government
I "Wo bavo noun, we will vote for any ' with foreign countries, the course of

man the adrtilnistratlon wanw." , thi administration iu connection with

wwwtton of Panama oaual,
rairbaalw oited the day with hull-- ,

''nwro''ttlomem of the coal tho,ionaofeotiniid silence.

noreimonwhyrahooldgvanytWlig." relation, of labor and capital, Porto

Cul lie,tw
r-r- -ed the aenator.

The chief iniwdou or tho Porto Kioo
Sentiment aeenw to Wall Fairbank.

delegation i to aecaro a plank favor
It is not an Quitting in Ida

of extending iulanduri reoog- -
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Homo lies ho artistic that they

umko the truth look ua if it wero made
at homo. ,

.. ..... .l.... inilwiwBrtBi MW PBiyj-l1- ". ' .A- - r ' Tj7 3

News of
AFl'Kll JAP VIWSEI.M

Tyklo, Juno IB A Japanese mIihuh-o- v

was attacked by tho Huslau wjuud-ro- n

last night, but escaped by taking

ivfugo In tho harbor or rokuyam. An-

other steamer, tho lake Mum, wan

overhauled by tho Uiiwtuiui hut tho hit

tor won) evidently afraid or tho ap-

proach of .Japanese warship and re-

leased tho steamer.

TIlUKK KUSSlAN WAHSlUPrf

Toklo, Juno IS It is repotted that
throe UuHslan wurshijm appenred early

today oir Fokuyamu, going north.

STAlMCKIillKlUI lfiSUANB

1Oiidu.i .luuo IS The Cent ml ewa'

St. Petersburg ectvresiMiufent reports

that Staokolburg has iwajH-- d from the

Japanese flanking movement and i

now out or danger.

JAIAUSK OUTWITTIH)

Shanghai, Juno ao Uennuu advices

IUJSS1ANS TSA1MAKI
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mCTUKATlNU IN (KJOl)

Junb 18 The aur

iirrlvtng lit Irom tho

Vufuiigow battleflolil. Tweiity-nlu- o

and 7)11 men hao thn far
with injurioa. Thuyaay the ro-tiN- it

was being elfectwl In perfect or-

der when they left.

HUM HA ltD.M KNT WAS TliHT

to bonilmiiliuMit UJ"2;;i,;,1f fZZhU
fleet four to

er Port Arthur In a log IhsI of the guns.

outwitting tho Dur- - thai the;

tho trip doetroyed aneeo had tho

June Ukn that
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JAPAN
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Mukdon. wounded

Kttsetati
were aMilling.

Admiral thin mottl
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Russians reoelnsl Vladivrvtok.
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their surfaces numerous

that resulting effect Thus
glass when crushed white powder
nml when put

water once beeomea trans-
parent, water lllla
Interstices between particles, unit
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this condition,
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MODERN

It J). lit Oii! fiuiii llm 3llilill- - (

tin' l.iinl
Some forms of spiritualism have hnd

followers remote niitlcpiliy. In
the Loiltlral law Me llnd the Injunc-
tion, shall not a witch to
live," and Old Testament

there are freiUeiit lofereucct
to this Ntibjeot, htV ileiiiotiM.
imimihi. uflivls. tntifiit m anil
hVi In tho secuhir tiuu.illi l.ia iiiul wliottwn the crime, of thu man : Jlo gtuo to moinei, sjiui

tho white men came to take hi brother away ahot j tM modern form splritualNin

I helieve that culprit should have tho treatment that only from the fo.iy.eiKl.ilt year
. i YfiT 1M.' of tholnat niilury. when, at thohomi

long to hu crime, but that hw punulimeiit .'ilHii- - M xjw f)t a rrm,.,. ,t jij,i,.Hviile, in the stab
TFUMIN'KU JiY TJIK COLOR OK JILS SIC IX. I appeal to tho or York, tho spirit or a

who had murilereil there sonic
American people. T appeal to Cttwar drunki to aoln-r- .

flvo yirtM WI1H ,,, ,,, ,

OUR REMEDY 18 NOT IN RETALIATION. VE MUST DE STRONG duco certain unaccountable tappings

ENOUGH TO RESIST EVERY IMPULSE TO RETALIATION. i?Vff:&
tho wliito man's religion is defective, 'MIL JsLAGIvj All ,lv.Htl.iilon by neighbor-XV-

SHOW WAV. 'Ihoe who 'preach emigration have , followeil, and, to .pioto tho wonli
used by Km rar In his pamphlet on the

loit faith and heart. Tho ship is not to bo deserted becauso ot alonny mUil.vt t , 0iilent that
weather. If wo cannot go forward, lot us marl: tune. Hero wo imvo an organizeu atiempi was i.etng t i.

i.ouian i uc vufw.

JiTta m SSMSlSr "v
toiled, Im. r lb lcc g, nml m no o.l.or ho,,,,,. Hut Si'S?;:? SUfifui'

., , wo cini,u i,oro ,MOro than food and clothing wo chum .1 JIh ItlUll L with miiukliiil."
". ",.... ii..(.,i ten yeara in n ! l''i''" l'l '"' HplrltuallHin apn-m- l
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Crime

he- -

Do Ne-wspaper- s Make
Juvenile Criminals?

Ry E. f. Superintendent V. C. of New York

boy thieves piolcpockots in tho ganga of Now York

not to euro for tho thoy BUT TOll THE
IIOiTOH OF BELONGING TO GANG. Exploi

tation in tho just what doairc, aa it inukas thorn

hcroea. Tho doscriptioii3 of crimes and thoso who commit tliom

and tho pictures which accompany them tend to oncourago

amonc bright boy, nnd thoso aro ALL bright thoy could

I not rotojuhcir .positions jn,tji)jr tfangnfft ,.

.THE PRE88 IS RE8PON8IBLE FOR ONE-HAL- F OF THE
TWO-THIRD- S Or THE CRIME THAT 18 COMMITTED

tMkmninfymwmKMS
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